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jlltf.icru uud Ancient Aqnfdncl*.
QFAithtiugli in the general order and arrangement of
an article or treatise upon aqueducts, it would ap¬
pear natural to begin with the moit ancient, aad de¬
scribe each aqueduct in the older of it* date; yet as

we wish to cull public attention most particularly to
our own aqueduct, the Croton, we shall begin with a

description of that, being the most modern of ail
known -m e'.luctSj and the only one now, wc belicye,
In progress in uny part of the g!»b<3> uoiuz

.o, however, it is but proper to state in a general ana
cursory manner, the principal ancient and modern
aqueducts, with their dates, founders. See. & c.
Unless the inferences, belief, assumption*, ami state¬

ments of most travellers be incorreot, then was Sol j-

mon, the King of the Jews, the first aqueduct maker.
If, as usually stated, Solomon built or founded Pal¬
myra, (the i'udmor of the Desert,) then was l.e the
first on rccurd that built an aqueduct. For, as Pal¬
myra stood on a sandy plain, adjacent t<* a long range
ot hill*, it was necessary to construct aqueducts to

bring water from the hills to supply the city. And,
next to the rums of the Temple ofthe Sun, the ruins

of several unSle aqueducts, built of fine hewn stone,
on arches, 13 ) feet high and 90 teet span, are the most
remarkable and noble ruins at Palmyra in the pre¬
sent day. But, at any rate, if Palmyra wa« not the
"Tadrnor of the wilderness," built by Solomon,
.till the first aqueduct builder must be acknowledg¬
ed to be a Hebrew; for in the 20th verse ol the 20th
chapter of the first b*ok of Kings, we iiad this re¬

markable passage :.
44 And the rr» t ol the ael« ®f Hrzekiah. and how he mule »

pool (reservoir) mid ;t n In iqtirdacl} and liroauiil »a'er
inli* the r ,r>- l! \ i. written in the o«>ok of the I '.krouielet
of the K i.''

Again. ml in the 32(1 chapter of the 2d book of
Chronic those very singular words:

Vrttn uiat i.. He to- k counsel with hi» princes and hi>
mighty men t > tlo|i the water* of the fountain* whieh wric

with till the el* and thay did help hiin 8 > here * ** gather¬
ed rnurA proji.e /<i«r(Arr. «hn stepped all tbr fosul tiiu (»anrei»

of the »tre*m» in (he lulls) auti the brook that ran tUrnsgU tar

miH«t of 111'- laLil.
Vtut 3(>. -Ilexckiah alto (tapped the upper water ecurse of

tiihoH. (the »<>ul;i tlroM,) and brought it straight down la the

city of Oat id.
Here, the.i, we have as authentic an account of the

origin of aqueduct* as the most fastidious can wish;
although we have no detailed statement of the size

and nature of (he aquedact or conduit through which
Ilezekiah brought this Croton River of Jerusalem
into that city. It has been stated that Scsostris, ia

Egypt, an I Seiairamis, in liabylon, erected aque¬
ducts. If they did, they were the earliest builder*
of them, for these menarchs com tha» in the order
of their date :

Bmlf/inti th» First, Uaby Ion, - a(H)7 B C.
8' mirami* ih Secoud, of Babylon . 1410 *i
Pe»..»trn. ol Kg> pi, .... I3US u

8ol«iii'>n, of Jerusalem, . . . 10.13 '.

Ilvaikia'i, . . . . . . 7Jtiu

Lempriere says of Queen Semiraiuis the First,
to render roads passable, and communications easy,
she hollowed mountains and tilled up valleys, and
wat«r was conveyed at a great expense by large and
convenient acqueducts to barren deserts and tinfre*

quentcd plain*; hut his account of her is also mix¬
ed up with much fable. She lived about 2IHJ0 years
before Christ. Of Sesostrl*. the same author says,
that he had canals dug near Memphis, but gives not

even the date of his existence.
Hut we have no really accurate statement* that
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NKW YtmK TO LONUON.
The Hiram aMp BRITISH

QUEEN. Limit. Hicliard Itoli.
ert», It. N., commander..Thin
«plrni|i>| DtoM'thip, burthen
201# Ion-, aud SOW horse power.

. mil vail from Londoa oil th»
, -J9ih ef Jun«\ and P'>rt»mouth

. ¦* . ¦ an l«t «»f July.
TI.e (U«< Hp,hi.nlcd lor her departure from thi* port for

Loadon. are |«i Auk it* I, 1*1 October, ami l*t December.
Ti e rate of panose '* f'»«d a* follow*..

'kliNNi, . . 34 nulu a*. of $IM 31

Lower .tale-rnoiat, . SO guinea*, or $14® 0®
Fore taloon, . . -JO (iiint*, or $0133
Children, twd»r 14 T'ara, haW price.

for frei<bt, (<f which thin ship will l*k» fiO" ton».) »r pa«-
ng*. apply to WADSWORTH * SMITH.

4 Jone*' Lane, rear |(W Kronl street,
Acenti of the Rr. It Am. Steam Ntt.Co.

An e«|ienrriced Swrjoon will be attached to the «hip. Plain
mt the cahtn* mv .».¦ wen al the nrflr# of Ihr fnndpnn

Leiur* from -any part of the I'nited Mite« and the I nn nhi.
can he forward* d thr ui{b the Pml Office, a* po»lma»t»r« are

Mthoriird to collect the *hip po«lafe. ]ej y

TRA^I V l l.ANTIi NfRAM Milt** *:«».
Nk.V VoRK AMI LIVERPOOL.

The tleain »r»ip LIVF.R

TOOL, 11MI ton* hartheb

aad 4M hor*t power, R. J.

Fttmi, R, N.. commaudrr,
m appuialei' to *ml a* follow* :

From Sr>* York. Livn
IHth May. jon April.
Mill July. ISlh June.

Jltli Augml. I « t AufNkt.
lfttli Oftoher. il«l September.
14th December. Ifttt. Miormbff.

Far* to Li»'fpoot, thirty «re ftimeat (>103 .13) in the aft
asd thirl) R»m« '» (>I4») in the fori talonn, including wine*
Mid all itnre* No*econd «l»ea paacrngrr* take*. Children
wider II and aervant* half price.
An etperieneed «nr^eon aci '>mp tnie» thtaihip.
For pa*>airr or frr i|h(, applv per*ooalljr or hy letter lo

.in a nsi bf.LL k co! in Fulton .t. v v.

Hollar day* of Icavmf t>e.« torn tin* i».o.to, tVnarHiayi
and llaturday*.

FARE RF.DFCKD TO THREE DOLLAR*
,vo MotropoLr.

new link for boston, via nk'vport and
PROVIDF.NCK.

The new, decant, am' f»*t . ii! in* *teamcr

CL-gF > , JOHN \V Rlt IIMOND. t xptaiti Win, II
"*^®Bew,v,*"T'iwiie»'n<l, will l-aee for tb* abate placet, o»

Saturday, July h, at * o'clock, from Pier No. A North Riter.
For I'" i tber information. apply lo

J NO. n RICHMOND. Ac*nt,
at I h# office tl»e wharf.

Traveller* may he a*«urrd that Ihif hnal will ml roar with
Mt hnal that nnj he put againat her, hut will proceidon hei

foiili . . if no m er hoat wa« in comnan*. jeS-ttm

-jHKOI'LAR MAIL LINK FOR BOSTON,
*jj ¦ Daily, (Sunday* etceplrd) at A P. M., froni

Haltery Pl.ce, Pier No. I, N rlh H,»et<
?ia. ftonintinn. Newpcirt atvl Protidence. *ltc»me»« Mons
ihtiwili, ('apt ' om«tock ; NorrjfiNnetl, Capt. t hild ; Lm-
in^tou, ('apt Vamlerldlt, and the MiMMhwtlh One of
the *b«»e h«. i!» will leaac New York dailv.eacept Bunday,

fa*o«'n«era, on the trrifal of the .learner* at ftonmt
ton, in iy take the Malleoli car* and proceed with the mail

immrdia'lely lo Ihi* on. or may aonlinue in the (tramer. rl*

Newport, and tike the rrgular Hailrnad car* at Protidi-nce for
Ba-lm
The \f\SS\l HL'SF.TT*. f'aptain f'om*ti»ck, will leate

thi* »fti ruoon, Ttie«i!«y, Amy. IS.it A o'clock, from pier No I,
for Pr » ideori', via *tontr>«ton and Newport, ami the NAR-
R AiM N«tKTT, C*ptaiu Child, tomorrow.
mj27 t»m

any of the abore built a water coarse- before Heze*
kiah, in relati«n to whom we hare the name of the
river whoie water he brought in an aqueduct to Je¬
rusalem. With regard to the antiquity of aqueducts
in Greece, we may state that Herodotus (iii. 6<y.
speaks of something resembling an aqueduq* which
brought water from a hill 90Q G4eeK fc-t high> |o
supply the City <>!, with Water. It alto appear*that ''*eipe w as a tunnel through this lull 42UU leel
Inns, (seven stadia,) eight feel hij»li, and eight feel
wide ; aud in this tunacl there was nut a second chun
nel 3(1 feet deep anil 3 feet wide, through which the
water wan conveyed in pipen to the city, the Greek
word ia the original (tolun) may mean . ily a chan¬
nel of stones, or it may mean metallic or wooden
pipes. ..1
With this simple statement, then, of all that is

known or conjectured in relation to the origin of
aqueduct*, we will here mention the principal an¬

cient and modern aqueducts by name. See., leaving
the full detail* connected with them for the subject
of different articles, on another, but early day.

AMI' IINT SUI7EDUCT-

Aquedticln of Semir «mi», Aqucdu *t af Hezekmk.
Aqacduets nf P«lr*trt, Aqueduct #f fctra, in P:r»ia.
Aqu~duct» af lUll.tc,

II ROMS,

Aqua Appia, 440 <. U. C. Aqus AUeitim, 7?>3 A U. C,
Anni Vein*, 4M " Aqua CUmlU,
Aqua Tepnta, Wi ¦* Aqaa Novae,
Aqua Mnrcia, *4* " A<|Ui Tri|:tit,
Aqua Zulu. 7il " Ai|U4 Mabatiiia.
Aqua Virginia, 73> '¦

A<| eduet of Jiutiiiisn, n«ar Aqueduct of Patra*, Greece,
Constantinople, Aqueduct of Mela, France,

Aqii'ilmt of liuilri-tn, at Aqueduct i«f N i»hdi-», "

Alli-nt, Aqu< duct of L)«ni, u

Aqueduct of Segovia. Sp iin. Aquedact of I'ari*, "

qiii-ilui:! nf^rwutr; Sicily, Aquatint of Boiiiut,
\queduct of Pjnileito, I'aly, Aqueduct of (iargtlloa, "

Miur.iK aqt'CDUCTS.
Auvrduct nf Maiutenon, Aqueduct of routcycjlle, [

Kr;in>e, vVsle«,
AqHed<>«l of IImub, Ai|Ue>lucl of R<(ial>urp1t, Sot.
aqueduct of !<. ¦.¦a. land.
Aqueduct of Ca«er« a, Nn|des, Aqueduct of New lliver, Li n-

Aqueduct of UemftC'i, Litboa, ilou,
Aqueduct of Treri, I' d), Aqueduct of Croton.
Suoh are a list of the principal aqueduct* in the

known world; and though last, not least on the list,
stands the C raton Aqueduct, the first of the kind
ever constructed in the new world that we know of,
but which will moat assuredly not be the la»t. The
Croton Aqueduct, as being moat dearly and closely
connected with u* and aur interest*, we si. all Ireal
«f fir>.t in order.
The Croton Kiver which is to atipply this great

laadern work, ri«e» in l'utnaas County in this state,
and lias three principal branches or Miurcesjthe weat
branch takes Its rise in Cole's pond, (of SKI acres)
near Cole's Mill, net from Carmel, ami the eaat
branch in Stoue pond, (.»! 150 acres) near Sodom
Corner The saurce of the middle branch has not
been so correctly ascertained. Plumb Hrook, Mus-
co#t River, and Titian's Itiver, all empty into the
Croton Kiver at and near Mechanics ville , not far
below which, and ;ibout H mile* by the turnpike road
above Sing Siag, a large dain i« in course of erection,
by which the river is dammed back for the space of
five miles * Krom the dam the aqueduct commences,
and forms a covered brick tunnel (with small inter-

* Ttie esact area of the dam. we shall give iu the Weekly
llrrald.

» £.. NEWARK A Nl> NKMT YORK.Three
s _ Irip* per it*) from each plaer..The urn and
/-.w 1 ulendid tlenmboat PASSAIC, Capt. p. W
Vlnrliii, on aad ahrr Thuraday, May 9ih, will run between
N'ewarU v«ii«4 New Y»rh, inakiug three trip# a day from each
.lute, and leave a« follow*:.
Centre wharf, Newark, From foot of Barclay at. N. Y
<M "'".lock A. M. 8) o'clock A. M.
tO* " 12) P.M.
3 -

.
i

On Siitidaj a llir Paaanic will run ami leave
Centre wharf, Newark, fool ol Hart-lay it., N. Y'ork,
Tj orliitk A. M. 10 o'clock A. M.
1 " P M. * " P. M
The Pa*»aic wiH laml at Bersen Point on her fl} am1 S oVIoek

njw down, an<J I) aad o'chnk tri|»» up. Oa Matiday* »be
. ill land on her |»vuc down and up each t rip
Fare to Nenaik. IH| ct*. Borfea Point, U'trta.
The (learner Px*aaM i« remark aide fcf ajwed: pi rformmi

he distance in from 1.1 to l| bo»ra each trip. Lailleo will fito!
»n« route very plevaut and (inrlirulnrly advantageo**. at the
inconvenience ia changing from car to ferry boat with bugt
i* atoidad. Oood« an i freight taken oa reasonable term*. Ml
.ntv at the ri«k »f the owner*. j

SoilTHKHN l>A»l.\ MAIL LINK tor
Norfolk . harleatoo, M C., PetTsbucg. and
Hichaiowd..The ateawiboat* ALABAMA.

<liNTt'( ICY and JKWtTRS, all boat* ofapeed ami accmaiM-

aatioa, will commence runnnig daily on the firal April, between
<altimore Norfolk, and Pi rtoinouth, leaving the lower mid of
¦*|w:«r'« wharf eierjr afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
.r the Arrival of the car* frotn Philedrlnhia. and will arriv#

.e tt morning at Porttniouth in time for the ran for WilreiHg
on, and tbeaee «».. imhoata tnCtiarMna. Returning will leave
"ortarwoulh everv day after the car» arrive frtim the *imth. and
e«rh Raltimore i»»»t morning ia time for the cart for Phila

le»pl I a.

Thete h».at« rnn ia connection with the well known *team

wi'kei* lirntpa mid Snath Carolina which leave Norfolk
very Saturday for Charleaton, giving Inavelli r* a choice. They
tlao I iiu in Connection with the Jante* Ri»er boat* to Pe»er»-

i mrg and Rtihmood. Stranger* are informed (old traveller*
I anowt tbit thia .. the rliea|iett and moat comfortable mate for

^>Hthern traveller* a« I here are mi rhang» . fromcara, *team

touta. xiid atafea ir the dead nf night, B«M theWaahlU* ton

I 'oute The company the iefore ho|>e the iroi llim part of lln
'otiunuiiity will palrotiiae thcin, in giving equal facilities
inferior Comfort.
Paaaace and fare to Norfolk. M- JOHN W. BROWN,
¦M-lf . A feat.

ffc n^ EXCURSION U» Bhrewahnry, Longbianeh
«»." Oce.m llimte, »a Bnnday Annual Jlh.

' ¦¦¦¦ .The ft- amhnat Sir»lo«a, IJapt. Wikoi
I Will leave the foot of t';inal tl reel at 8 o'clock, foot »f Liliertj

at reel at li *' f |>.a«t S aii.l BtUerv at 9 b 'clock. lt«iuinio4 will
leave RrV ||4al, at 3 o'clock P M.

Thi« K.tcvrainn will gi»e jn-ri <na an opportunity to drive j
j and halhi at H e Ocemi Il.i*ae and retarn larlt in th^ . vennig.

1'iaa.j. ra« h wa\. Jo ren'a. je'0 1m I

^ L"*" ^ k'OH HL'ltSON I he new aieamlxiat I
tm^---^-Li . . . ml) OMKOLA, t aplain R. Mitchell, will leave I

the foot of t'iianihera atreet, on Tue«lay
aft-rnoo i, Augiiat 5_ Ht f,,ur 4 o'clock tamling at < aldwell'a,
Weat Point Kialikill, Hamburgh, powghkerpaie, H)de Park,
King-on, R.dh~«k, Bri.tol, and fat.k.11.

r or freight or parage, apple mm hoard, or to
CROOK K fc FOWKB,

eortier nf \Ve«t tint Liberty alre»l».
Itrgnl ir day* frr.m Sew York.Tae.d ya Thura iy*. »nd

Saturd^**. Ketiirmog will l^nve llinl«inon Monday, Wednea
¦lat out Frid^ morninga fi o'clock .'?A

« .«»* r%t pkoplk's TX\r. k«<i alban*.-
HMul hft>llltt« . 'f ».# IK'W »H<I

eommodii.ua tteamhoal It (>. IIK^YKR,! apl
I ^ * ^t J'^hn, will Ir .ite the ateamhoat pier, fool of Liberty
.trret, II Monday ifirr*oon. Auguot 19 al IV i<tlnrk

For freight or p*«aage, apply ( HOOK ta FtlW KV,», t or-
ler of Weal and Liberty dreeta; PETRR C. W'HULTZ. «t
:he offire, of the ( -aptail on hoard.

All g ioda.fr. ighl. bank bill*, «pecie, or any other kind of
.roperty. taken ar ahipped on fcoafi of tbia boat Mat he at the
rt»k of the owner* therrnf. 1*} 38-7 in

| vals of rook roofing aadjron plpCaj^or.Wrick.aque-duet For 42 miles, in aa straight a line, as the nature
of the ground will allow. And we believe that there

n tffer was, even ia the palmiest day* of Roman splen¬
dor, a larger aqueduct constructed ; or one carried

a greater distance, considering the straltness of its
course. It is true that modern writers, pretending
to quote from ancient authors, speak of Human aque¬
ducts lUt) miles in extent; bm ne have au autheiiiic
account of any aqucduct of that great length, nor
have aay ruins of t he same ever beeu discovered.
The highest and most gigantic aqueducts hart- been
of but fe w utiles in length; and the largest linen!
aqueduct mentioned by Froulinus, is that where he
says that Quintius Marcius brought water in a nolne
aqueduct to Home, from a spring til miles distance
by the aqueduct, but not that distance in a straight
line from the cilv. 1 his aqueduct is still to be seen
in ruins through the Campagna around Home, and
there is every reasoa to believe that the spring was
in tlii' hi lis that surround the ancient Lago Vulcano,
a distance of nearly 20 lailes.
Our modern American aqueduct, therefore, we are

baaud to consider the longest in the world, and in
that particular takes precedence of all others. It
will not be so high io any place a* the aqueduct of
Cuserta, or of Spoleto, or Maintcuon, or some others
of ancient date; but if the measurement be correct
of that magnificent aqueduct of Segovia, in old Cas¬
tile, then will our aqueduct bridge over Harlem river
(an exact picture ef which we give above) exceed
that noble work in height; for the arctics of the Har¬
lem bridge are to be 100 feet above the surface of the
water, w kilst the extreme height of the double row
of arches, (one over the other) at Segovia, t* bat 101!
feet; the extreme height of the work at Harlem
aqueduct bridge being over KiO feet. In the above
representation there are 15 arches; eight of these
will he eighty feet span, and seven of fitty feet spau-
The extreme length of this f ridge is to be ab<>ut

l.'xKJ feel; and the extreme width over ull a the top
jtt feet. The piers of the arches are 14 feet wide at
the spring line of the arch, battering downwards a

quarter of an inch to ¦ foot ; the smaller areWes are t«
be bnt seven Icet at the spring liae. The curve of
the arches iii the ab-ive picture, at first sight,a,ipear
to partake of the parabola foriu, but this is caused by
the attempt to show the bridge as much in perspec¬
tive as possible; as the arches are to I* perfectly
semi circular, like those of the great Homsua aque¬
duct at the Bridge el Gard, in the south of France, a

drawing of which we shall give in a few days.
One word mare, as to the manner in which the

water is carried across the above l*idge, and we
ha vr done w itli the subject for today. Two large

t iron j»ipes of three feet in diameter, receive the \va-

j ter from an appropriate chamber into which the
aqueduct proper di«gurges itself at t he gate house,
ju»4 seen OtwaicU Che I ru* <*u ihe bridge *1 the left
of the above picture. These pipes are laid in a firm

: bed over the arches, and then securely covered with
dirt ; on the lop of a Inch a foot-path will Im> formed
for |tersons to walk over, although no vehicle or
horses will be allow ed to pass scrnss the bridge..
These three feet pipes, it is believed, will be suffi¬
cient to supply the wants of the city for the
next fifty years ; alter which they are to be replaced
by four feet pipes. In order that a correct idea may
be formed of the si/e of the ahnve budge, a fi;«re
of a man fishing is intrmluced, a* sitting on the roek
on the left of the picture Such, then, is the noblest
work of modern times in the old or new w»rld . the
Chotox Aiii'invtT Hnidck; oven IIaki.i m Rivie.

K r^" fe THF. STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
,l»»"lK di* ontinurd running between New
York MMl Allianv. will r< »iim«- lu-r rrgvl»r

trip« ktlwNH \'f* York aii(l Newbury on Monday the IJth
ItMiMit, l> «rinf New York « very M. «iinr .md ThurwUy aiur-

R o'clock, and Newbury ever) Tne«'*ynnd Kri 'a)
afternoon at *i* o'clock, teaching a the intermediate lauding'^
to r»rci»f light fr> ig^it and |ia**eri(er«

N. B.. All I'rrifht, hagtjaee, bank bill*. or «pti» nui't He it
l'-r ritk <>' ill'- owurn, uiil"« a bill of lading i* ci*ni therefor
or thr goti.lt t« entered ou the lioofca f thr mi t.

¦ii0 CRAWFORD. MARTIN k CO.

Z IT"* "h *"OR rr.KICHKILL, VRRPLAfnt*
'

¦ , P6INT, ORA9SY POINT. *INO S! NO,
XAKKV T"\VN,l)0»tR M ?'KRBY.HA*-

TIN'WS AND YONKBRH..Tho new aud *flendid *l« .ml^at
I «pl D. Havwood, will leavr tbe (nit of l'«k-

m»«i» *treet. (eat al>oe« Barclay.) c eery murnfeg. (KrW <y» ..*-

rrpled,) at 7 o'clock. »lo| pin^ HI the Old State Pii*»a wharf
»a*hway Returning, will leave IN akakrtl at I o'clock.

Rreakfao' au«l Dinner on board.
P. B. In order to alTonl p ia«i nc«-r« more tim« tr> *prnd in thr

different pi *¦>«. Mir Koaciutko will leave Peekokil' at "Jo'clock.
fur thi« trip only.)
For IHe aacro«ni*od*tt<>o of |«wM>frt<, *be wiB make a trip

'Hi Frid-n Iratiac a* above.
Knr further information, inquire of HAWKIN* k WIL-

LIA MSON. No. ?>7 WmI »tren, whrr* path ac-*- fiei^bt kc.
. ill bo rrren ril (or the bant. f) J-»

. pgg pu|;,,MKKKI'?tlfc l.itiidlHc *i
fc. , i ¦»' < t*»«v Point, f*atdw*ir*. Cold !*priug, Fi*h-
**"***"""^11. llamborgh. and Mm on.

Tlte new and .ph-ndol tteamhoat OS).OLA. ('apt. Miehrll,
will l»a*e New York from tie foot ol CHwihrn *trret

? very afternoon (Hmolay excepted) at 4 o'clock Rcinmm*.
leave f'oughk- rp*ia. every morning (*uadav etrepteil) at 7
o'clock. Lamiiag *1 the old *tat«* priton, foot A mo* *treet,
each way.

All O od*. Freight. Bank BiM«. Siftie, or any other pro-
perty i >liri or diip|ieil on board of tki* boat, w«i*t I* at the
riak of thr owner* thereof n»»S-*-7o»

T~f> HOWE MUMU ti» Markw hw ju*t w*
cei*e.l a treat variety of Pated Waiter*. Tra tl«. Calf

Ba*ket«, and Table I a«ior«. with ri. h »ilrer idi'x, al»o Bronreil
nil Oilt Oerandoloa, with rich pri«m*. for *ale » the
New York Hf- eml Kurn»liit g tVarelKVW, No. II Morten
lan». i.'ar Br. adway, _ fau9>v) 0. E. DKI.AVAN.

HALL LAMPB^.A now irtmi oi tt « (iotiiic *hape, ait
(la**, 'tut rew ivrd « (real nlMtf. and fit "lie at the

AtriiUliitig worehoo'o of I) K I'BL WAN.
jffi-t II M»Me( Lane, »mr Beootw >y

(fff' i'O TlfK PI.BLIi We rail the »pecr«i al enWonol
die poMk oe indueen . at* MtllMit If Hfttiilttl kl*

l >d Uronlway fori inr.ti.i-; in real e«iate. »itoaied in New Or-
lean*. N'otwit -*tandinf tl»e attempt* n»vie by the iwo«t I) .<« id
H'lr of the Journal n( t ommerc . we have c"° ' reason* fur
knowing I h «t the affair in i(iir«iion |«o**e*«e* liie entire r«nA-
4vnreol the CHimuiiit) .anil w- reri'mm»inl tkoae per*on* oli>

h i»e an) «'ouht*, to call oo Syl*e»ter *i t'o. who are ite«ir>»o*
of giving *!>. moat full attd prrlrrt aali«faction in reply to anv
inoeieie* rwaile. el? '

0\ l»H Bl.f'.At'HlNti Ht»v» |»KK!*.. Iln n..r«,
«o'e a»ent* in the U. Atatea for t>«e *ale of Bojil k fiona'

Ble«rhing P»w i'era. ran *ii|>ply manvfix lurer* and ih ale'* it
the lowrit mark't pH< <... ror piinM ind »tr< ngth they will
be found fillv ftinal to anv manaf .ct'irrfl in tin* country or
tie Cri'alo. PLRSHR k IIIIOORB,

ivl.y III Liberty*).
^O K K KK PKHH.. Ju«l rerrned a Arte a-*or newtI of Reading Lamm, wf hroa'ri. and (ill, wbli h arr wartant-

ed to ''orn well. D F.. UKLAVAN.
anl1»-y ffo. II Maid'-a la»«. near Brf»ailway.
Nr.W AMIb.<l< xN MAHA21 > r..-Now le «<!?, No. I ol

Tho monthly < hhoniclk of origin .1 Litem.
tur' to k eontinitnl n the l*thol evrry month. T^e enimag
namber* will rontain artiile* by Profi ««>r Inaf-aham, Mrt. St-
(ountey, Profrtaor Da Ponte. Jame* O Brook*, the author of
HUrty Franco, tlroege CatMn, E*q.. Profe'*or Harlrer lir lie
r BAUNDK.R*. 1*7 Broadway aad to he hod of all Hook-
.eller*. jr» y

NIGHT LINK.
PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBANT

"landing »t tlie intermediate landings.- Tk«
¦new atuti oleg*" iteiun lxi.it U '1' IT A,

apt. M. H. Trued- II, will leave the Steamboat Pier foot of |'J,«urllandt st., on Friday afternoon, August 9, at 5 o'clock.
roc P-M- '".!«. Wr »SOOKt . r0WK,

Corner of West and Liberty ill,
.f P. C. BHIJLTZ, at the olfce,

or the Captain on board.
N. B..All go«d», freight, baggage, bank bills, specie, or any

-ther kind of nroj erty, taken only at the ruk of the owners
^rcof.

'

KOR SHREWSBURY, L«».nu bit**. il,
Ocean House, Ruinson Landing, Red Bank,
and Ea'ontown Dock. The steamboat

OSIKIS, Captain All-lie, will run a* follows, daily, from foot
of Market street, K. R.

For U«d Bank. From Red Bank.
Aug. 7, Red Bank, 6 A.M. Aug, 7, Red Bank, 3 A.M

8, do 5J 8, do *
9, Eatontown « », Eatontown 4

10, lied Ba:.k, «.} 10, Red Bank, 6
11, do 7 11, do »
12, do 7} !«, do

,
*

.13, Eatontown 13, Eaton t n 10 A.M.
14, Red Bank, « 14, Red (Jank 10{
15, do 7 IS, do
16, Eatoulown 7 l«, EatonCn II
17, Red Bank, 7i 17, Red Bank 111
18, do 8 1«, do l3i P J]19, do 9 19, do IjPM
2>. Eatm.tn 11 96, Eatontown 3
31, Red Bank 19 noon 21, Red Bank 4
2i, do 1 P.M. 22, do 6
21. Eatontown ft A.M. 23, Eatontown 3
21, Red Bauk, 6J 24, Red Bank 3
2», do 6J 24, do 4
95, do 7 26, do «
27. Ratontown 7 27, Eatontown 4
M, Red Bank, 28, Red Lank 9J A M
29, do 6 29, do 10
50, E*toatown tij 30, Eatont'n Iflj31. Ked Bank, 7J 31, Red Bank 1 1*

All freight and baggage at the risV of the owners thereof.
au7-t81*

B0STON fc NEW YORK EXPRESS PACKAFE CAR.
Notice to Merchants and all Bu»iness Men.

WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. having made ar-

rangr-meats with the New York and Boston
Transportation, and Etonianton and Providence
Rail Road Companies, will ruu a car through
from Boston to V York, and vice versa,via Ston

ingtnu Rail Road, with the Mail Train, ftally, for the trans¬

portation of Specie, small packages of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Packages sent by thi* Line will he delivered early
on the following morning, at any part of the city, free of
charge. A responsible agent will accompauy the car, for the
pin pose of purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
hills; and will transact any other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his chnrue.
Packages for Salem. LoweH, Andover. and Worcester. Ms.;

Portsmouth and Concord, N. H.; Gardiner, Augusta, Portland,
aad Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately on their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Packages must be seut to Office, No. 2 Wall street, New
York.

nrrBnenens.
George Bond k Sous, 1
Bryant, Sturgis & Co., |
John E. Thaler k Broth. ,
Nathan Hale, Esq. f B<,.Tn^,.
J. W. Clark \ Co.
B. B. Mussry.John T. Smith k. Co.
R. H. Winslow, \ N».w York.
James W. Hale, j

N. B. All package* and bundles mu«t be marked to his care.
Win. F Harnden is alone responsible for the loss or injury

of any article- or property committed to kis rare; nor is any
rt»k wmuih»'1 by, m CHU ttuy «l Uoliixi to llu. B'nton nitH New
York Transportation (Company in whisee steamers his crate Is
to b' transported, in r« spect te it, <»r its contents, at any lime.

ltf-3m

J
I

KOR LONOON..Packet of the HHh Aegutt..
A first cl.it* cnpjwred mid copper fastened packet thip

Mill tail at above (her regular day,) having very tu-

perior accommodation* fur cabin and pattenger*.
Tho»e intending t* embark, thould m:ik« early application on

board, foot of Tine ttrcel, or to the aiibtcriber*,
RAWSON St MrMURRAY,

auS-y corner of Pin* an«l touib tit.

6'*^ F0H LI VERPOOL..New Lin^.Regular Packet
(TlMi Augn*t -The elegant packet tlup SlDDONS.
Captain N. B. Palmer, of 100# ton* burthen, will tail

a» *l» <ve.
Ft i freight or pa**aje, having accommodation* anrqnallcdfur >pleiidor aiid comfm t. apply ou board at OrU««1^WfJ>

to K. K. COLLINS k rO.-MJ^oulh at.
Tli* packet thip flHtKIDAN will turtnil the Riddon, and

nil on the 'JAIh Kept. j)]if
L5j6Z kok LIVERPOOL.Packet of n,e 13th Aum**..

The fa*t «ai I inc flrtt cla«i packet tln;> VIRGINIAN,
( aptaiu Harrit. will tail at above, her regul ir day.

iler HMnnmiiitiliono for cabin and tteerage |M\<rni;eri are
to* well known to require rtminrtL Peranu* iuteinlii g lo cr<>«a
the Atlantic. thtMiid embrace ihi* very favorable opportunity
by making imm> .1 .te application on board, foot 01 Maiden lane,
or In tlie tuWacribert. RAWBON It MrMURRAY.

»u7-y corner of Pine and South it*.

PA88AOK KR(*M BELFAST, (direct.).«7
tident* desiroin of tending f«r their familiet or
friendt, to to. direct from the above port, have

now a tery favorable opportunity, by the weH known. fait tail-
inij picket ihip JOSV. rillNF., Capt Priudle. A few berth*
only remain diii Ki iged. which may lie teemed if Immrdiate
*pi Itraliou he maae to the tubteiber*.

RAWHON It McMURRAY,
i»-2-.y eoraer of Pine and >o«tb *t*.

H>R NEW 0HLEAN II Loummmm mi Now
York 1<Im. Regular Packet..The very faat aailing
copeered an I t opper fastened a'.iip HUNT8VILLE,

Cant. John F.idridge. having a large part oi ber cargo engaged
an.l doing on lioaril, will have detpalch.
Forfrn.htor pa*«age, having haadtome 'uraithed accom¬

modation*, apply ou board, at Orleam wharf. foot of Wall it.,
.i to E. K. COLLINS k CO,

anlf y M South ttreel.

FOR HAVKF..(Pa**age only).To tail en the
llth iiiitant..Ti e wall known lot tailing copperMnKttm u«ten. d anil copj>ered -hip KLORIOA, N Morau,

matter. Kor paatage. for which >h<- ban li.itidtome accommoda-
tio'it, apply to the matter on board, at Pier No. 9, .North River,
or to BOYD At HINf'KKN,

a«I J.y 9 Tontine Buildiagt.
¦ t a- FACKET KOR HAVHK m tup li».. The

tjffaV »hip UTICA, J. B. Pell ma«ter, will sail on the I at
til. Heptem tier. BOYD It II ISt KE S, Agentt.

No Q Tontine Huildinft.
Tlie paaa*ge money in the cabin, bv thia line. i« now Uted at

one huiidr'd iiollar*i but Wiuet and Liquort, of aaj kind. Will
n >t be furnithed. nn7 y

FOR N R W OKI.KAN8 -Tbe iplci. lid »,.t
""''"C foppered and copper fa«te»»d packet aliip"****..¦" EQUATOR, Captain Bumn, tnaaler it now loading

ati'l will tail for the abov port in a few daye.
Having very lOpertor acrommod ition for cabin and tteerage

p< .»nger«. aad term* moderate, pereont intending g»ing aouth
»Ii»m|.| make e«Hy application on b.>ar<l. foot of W <11 tireet, or
to the lubaeriber*. KAWRON k McMURRAY,
anS y cor. of Pine and ftoath ttreeit.

jlir Mi»R MARNKII.kKJ Mm «apeilor new
Ru«»ian thip MINF.TTK, r»p(, Meth having tUe

*****~»pria'-ipal part of her car^o engaged and a*W goiag on
U>ard. the will promptly be <le«p*lohe<LKor balance uf freight, wMcli will be taken at low rate*, ap-
plt to BOVU k HINCKKN,

jy3-y 9 Tobtine Boildingt.
*4* FOR LONDON. British Ve*tel. The l»tt tailing

new Br. Brie MAONET, Capt. A Hpark*. it i ow

leading f.»r the above port; and having mott af her
'.trtn encaffed. will have immediate dr*pat<*h
For freight or pMt*age, apply to the t apt aiu, oa I'oard, at

Ortean* wliarl f»mi ot Wall »tr»et,or to
j) M-y K. K COLLINB V CO.. &« South tt reet.

>"OR HAVKK . I'he I'termr ?>. brig t tlL'-
* **Jb. R IK.lt DU BRK.HIL. C apt. Rotnrier. will «»il on the

.Iftth in«t For fret;M nr p.«*-a .* pp' jr
wl-> BOYD k IIINCKKN. » lonttne Bmldin*.

, .;A ' \ THKILL MOUNTAIN HOI'SE ATTHKPINi:
j|*f ORCHARD. I*W..TWt »#ll known and (MilnnaWe

41 re»ort i» now nntfergoing r<*n«iderable repair, and will be
.¦pea f ir tlie reception of vtti tort Jane aAth. Tbe road* |ra*liag

lo thia eatahliahmeat have al«o undergone a thorough rvpur.et-
pefially that portion of it on tbe mountain ha* b«en rendered
perfectly *afe ami vmoath.
The atae** v»ill run regularly d<*ring thr *ev»on between the

Landing an the Mountain floute, and will be found in readi
tie** at aM time* on the arrival af thv boata at the t atakill Land¬
ing. F.ttta r wriatfea furni*bed either at the Landing er .Moun¬
tain Hon*e on tbe *hirle*t notice.
jelW Jm* C. L. BKACII.

OM l*KM R HAT MTOKK.
BROWN OO.'S HATfr,

For <.!». iptu «* and durability, are not turpaated by an)
hereiofrre offered. They roinbine all the reqtrt*it<

¦4a qualiiie* of the more coat ly far eolor, li|htnet*, dura

| t'lliiy and la*tee, at the reduced price of M- Tl»eir tnlet
I are (or ca#h, which preclude* tlie nec«*iity of e'aatrging Hie goi-.*

nittomer for lo** incurred by tbe i<ad. The public art. invited
'o » famine their Hat* at l'R< >W N k f'O.'S wholeiale and re

I tail warehevte. No 179 Chatham Square, corner of Mott it.
New Yoti. mySI-Sm'

w
Aucii*a Mm.

NKW YORK TATTERSALLB..Tba
rcgulnr sale* bv auct*oa,at thie weM kw«a»
tablishmcat. of Horses, .smagos, lie., timfo
uue to teke place oa every Mwdlf, at II

' o'clock, throughout the year.
The aext regular sale will take place on Monday, Ai|. 19,

at 11 o'clock, commencing witb Carriages, Uumm, fcc., and .
1'J o'clock the sale of Horse* will commence.
Gentle inea having Horse* to dispose of, are requested Ml

make early application, »0 a> to secare a good number the
catalogue, as ao horse caa be offered at auctionfcmlesc regis'er-ed time for a number on the catalogue, for which nurpt** thl
register will be kept open titl Saturday, Aug. 17, at d P M,

(JKO. VV. MILLER,jy9-y Successor to .1. W. Watinn 44A BmmmIwv}.

PKTTET'S
B ITTKKY HOTRIi.

Buttery Plate. Nexo York.
T1HE sub.criler return* bit jnteful thanks to hta friend*

and the public, for the support be has experienced for the
last six yean, and beg* leave to inform th»m that he bas opened

an extensive Hotel lor (he accommodation of travellers from
every »> cti< n of the Utiioa.
The Battery Hntel is situated on Battery Flier fronting the

Bay of New York, one of the most deeirable and commandingsituations in the city, md, <m regard* location, is unrivalled.
The landing* are but a short distune! from lb* Hotel, where

arrive daily, the ifeamboat* from Philadelphia, Providence,
Stouiafton, and Albany. Passenger* have, tin refore, every fa¬
cility in starting for any of the great Northern Eastern, We*,
rrn, or Southern routes
The interior arrangements of the House are calculated to af¬

ford satisfaction to ail. Tac parlors are spacious, and are fur¬
nished in the neatest st yle. 1 ke bedrooms a>e of a larger lise,
and rendered more comfortable than are usually obtained m
larye Hotels.
The proprietor assure* the nublic, that no expense will be

spared, and even exertion inane, to render his establiabmeat .
desirable resort for travellers and citixens. j)3i-lm

13./- SECONt) WAHD HOTKL.N>*t to the comer I
Kul toa street, in Nassmi street. This well Itnown establishmeai
having undergone a thorov:gb retitt inq, is now in complete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story,which is thrown

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story, 74 feet by "JA, well suited for the aecommodaiian of
public meeting*, together with several smaller one* adapted to
the use of clubs referees, or for the transaction of other |>riva»e
business.
Clubs and private parlies accommodated with too as, and

may be furnished with dianers or suppers, composed »f evew
species of gnine or delicacy which the markets afford at ebon
notice. fjell-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

NICKER BOCKER HALL. No. 19 Park Mow..The sub;
scribcrs haviag opened the above house on the EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friends and the
public, that they are now reader to accommodate them in a stvic
not to be surpassed by any similar house in this city. Ttms
house will always be furnished with eT'rJ convenience, and all
the luinries of an unrivalled market. There are one imndvei
lodging rooms, which are airy newly furiiishe l, and in ptrfMl
order. The Ordinary, being ou the t'rst door, ti spanon*, M6t
convenient, and well famished; and thebtfi-i shall always hv
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served apt}
experienced cook*.
The marked tucces* which has attended »*taMi*hmenttef

this kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to both buiiuil
men and traveller*.
Gentlemen v isitifg the eity, will find this a tnost desirable at4

central situation. being nearly on Broadway, fronting the Pwfcj
and, in short, coaceLt rates the beauty and elegance ol localm
transitoiy ol.ject* of "attraction and splendor with winch New
York abounds. EDSALL k IONICS.
N. B..Kor the accommodatioa of Travellers, ' hu hance will

be o|>en at all boors of the night. al-lf

PAVILION. NEW BRIGHTON, ON STATEN IS*
LA.Nl) Several of the visiters of this desirable watering

place having left f»r Saratoga, kr.. the subscriber be^ leave t>
("form liis Iik ads and the public that there are a tew vacan¬

cies.
The rooms are so much superior to any thing in the country,

he thinks they cannot fail to sait.
The upper r.»cms are reserved for singl' g utlemei.
The Stranboat* stop within a few minutes walk of the Pa¬

vilion < very fes hours.from 7 A. If. to 7 P. M and on every
Kriday ( Ball eveuiug) leaving the cit) at 8, aud -eturuing for-
the Island at 12} o'clock.
The Kendall Baad is engaged for the ceason.
Kicelleut Malt Water Balhi.
The new Saluoa is rp«u adjoining the premise*, where art

to be fouad the Newspapers, Periodical*, lie.; over which is a

spleadid Billiard room, lor the accommodation of tiie boarder*
and their ti lends.
Every Ball evening the boa will leave the city punctually a*

HVDK PARK HOTEL.

Db milnr ha* tb< pleasure of announcing to hit friend*
. ai.d the public gmei ally, I li at he ha* taken the wbov* beau¬

tiful etlablitlnnenl at tha corner of *HIth dreet ami Hth Atenwe,
where he it prepared to give dinner partie*, Sir. in the ue*t tlyle,
by due notice. Hi* wiue* ami liquor* are of the choicest kind,
and every attention bestowed for the comfort of hi* vuitert.

au7 In*

VfETV REFECTORY..J. SWRRNRY mUirVn*t.ulr»*arf
1* ami thr [whlit that he haa opened a new Refectory, is thai
larce ainl elegant building, Na. 144 Falton *treet. Fi«i, Fleck
and Fowl are alway* to ha found on hi* taMe*, and every deliaa
tj of the *«a*<>n provided a* «oo« ai it awein in the iaa»keC-»
Na care ar attention will be wautmg on n«* part, to give gea*iai
*ati<l'acli*a, and he he|w* to find that grorroiit eur.oir*fV*a>
which he it determined to "'eaerve.

1 10-tf J. HWKRNCY

DANIRL SWEENEY, II Aun street, return* hi* anteete
tli ink* to hit numerous friend* for the liberal atuqiorMtke)

have uniformly rendered him mice he fir*t opened bit itefeetoryi
and *»*ure* them Dm! it will be hi*cnnatai ' t mL.ivor tu merit*
continuance of their approbation. Hit (able is aiways lurnishaa
with the beat the market afford* and tin.** who may honor hit
tabic with their pre«eore, may depend upon being served wrtk
deadline**, civility and prompt itnde. jit tf

We #are i,ot what dull plodder* *a y.
A UOCU SILUAR drive* i*ie away.

Old S.n*

WR have *hoa» u the above couplet of the old *»ng aa tit*
beading of tnn adverti«emen>, fr m a lr-n coavietion

of it* trutli. Hat tag now oa Hand aa a**ort-n»u' if finest
Setar.evrr imported in Vaited *.*.¦* tad (elected e«

pr«**ly for thit ..ttahlitSn'i Sby our agrat at Havana, we faa
gre U conti<lence in recommending them to aur friead* and the
public, 'l'he aa*<>rtm»nt rampriw* the ch »ice*t an I most popn
i*r brand* including the Ettra Noriega, La Norma*, lm|>ertaJ,
Trab ico. Impri*«a, famine*, Prrmtrrm H'gih*. the lia»*t
ever aeat to this country, and imported eipretaly for private
iite; aud variou* other* which all wha ran apprrciaU the lai-
nry of a food aegar are invited to rail and etamine.
Remember that deltas, H* t edar atreet, receive* bi* Regaaa

direct from Havana; they arc (elected eicliuively fir hiai with
the greeted care by a competent jud^e. and there i« no other
place in the city where *tranger* aad other* ran obtain, with
equal certainty, the geuaiae aad pure Havaaa'a, ** ' edar (treat.

jyf0>lm*
rpo ARCHITECTS, Bt'lLUKKH, AND OTHERfr-
I The (ubacriber* would retpectfully inf >rm b'lilder* and

atSv** that they have conatantly na hand, aad are prepared M
furni*h at *hort a.Hire, architectural ornament* el *very da-
*«ription. "for the interior Anithinf of dwelling*, .hurcbaa.
and other pnhlic bnilding*," vitt capital* for rwlowiu*, aad
ante do. to all the ordera of ardntcaiure, c«>n*t>lea, tra*ae«, en-

rirhed reouldiagv roaette*. ptlarr*, frieae ornaments, kc. la*,
kc to any *ise. Tke long proved qaalitt of rompoaittoa oran-

menia, a* eieputed bv them, rendert it uaeleaa ta aay Mock im
it* eulogy ; and, witn ti e ateaa* thay poaaeaa, and from leag
practice i* the deration of model*. moald*. and eaery drpart
meet ot hn*tiie*a, flatter thrm*el*e* that for holdae** of relief
aad general *h*q>iiv*a and beaaty, thair w wk will t>e fr>at4
much tii|x rmr tn any thing of the k'ad dona in any other plaaa,
they having avoided that tin) iat and undekned appearance, to

murti and (o j'Ktly complained of. tireat atteatiob having baaa

paid to ttia mo«le* of m tuufacture, to inture toe beat qaality, at
the lone*t |>o. ti'lc price, they are happy to (ay that th*ir pra-
.ent *«ale al price* will be found la be beyvixl the reacb a#
abatemeat of tompcUtioa.

Build, r* out of New York, in any part of the United Stataa,
«.mid find a material t»via;, aad Itkewiae pra<-nre a tnpertar
trticl* by tailing or writing for any thwg of the aiad they may
require, »( we hate an hand, and are enabled tn (III irder* K»

any ainouat at ver? »hort notice
UALLIKR k Mi;HTH V,
Maoafarton Broadway,

mt 14 .1m* One do» t from Nilila%.

JH ro MVS WATRR FIL l'RRJ». Tkeae nli-r* f a»e beea
a highly approved of in Knrope and America fnr the laat

thirty year*, and are acoounted .uaenor to aay bifk'rlo tavei ted,
a* they combine the propertie* of purifying at w< II a* olarifyir^
the mo*t turbid wat»r. It i* alinoti nee !'».* to advert to the
utility and inlvantaf* ta he deritad from tl»e u*e of a well con¬

tracted fi'trriag «M>raiat, at it ii obvicua to every per*on that
filtered rain waier I* mueh mere whole«owe ami coodurire ta
health than either *pri^ or rl«er wafer, the fnrmer alaw<*t inva¬

riably caataiaing mineral tabaiaacet la H>lutioa, and the latter
beiag impre, aaitd with deaayed aad putrxl aaiaial aad vegeiabla
matter, the enndant a*e af which fraqwatly orcawoat the

mint dreadful di*e««e*, *uch aa fever*, agaee. liver oaipUiuta,
kc. Filt> red * t'er it al*«i of th# |reat*t iai|«irt «aec tore*,

traetirg mere |«erftrtly the virtae* af tea.coff" -. kc the imifc

of which ran ha eatity ta*tad by makiag the etperimeat witk
Altered <u>4 uaillerad <*a»er. Manaftctared and »old oaly fcy

J. STONR, PNmber and Rogtneer,
**> Broadway, N. Y.

r. n..Tho*e who have Filter* iaad* ha per*.,n* not under-
.taadiag the hnatne**, raa have them repair* .. aad fitted Hp oa

the *aba*rihar t plan, aad warranted to act perfectly jy*J lai'


